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10 best reporter movies
A Listmania! list by Howard Phillips (Los Angeles, CA United States)

1. Ace in the Hole (AKA The Big Carnival) [VHS] VHS Kirk Douglas

The list author says:
"Wilder pic, Kirk douglas star,noir bitter flic about exploitation journalism..cult classic"

2. Call Northside 777 [VHS] VHS James Stewart

The list author says:
"Documentary style-true story-Stewart, reporter seeks to clear an accused murderer (Conte)..Interesting use of early fax system, Stewart begins to create shaded characters with this role.."

3. All the President's Men [VHS] VHS Dustin Hoffman

The list author says:
"Pollack flic, Redford/Hoffman as Woodstein, Watergate story, great supporting cast..doesnt get better than this for reporting genre"

4. His Girl Friday [VHS] VHS Cary Grant

The list author says:
"Front Page redo-with female reporter (Russell) and conniving editor(Grant)\.Hawks master at screwball comedy has field day with stars and wacky support cast..play translates well to movie"

5. Salvador (1986) [VHS] VHS James Woods

The list author says:
"Stone directs, Oscar winning performance by Woods as journalist caught up in wartime salvador..hectic paced thriller"
6. **Sweet Smell of Success [VHS]** VHS Burt Lancaster

The list author says:

"Lancaster—evil winchell like gossip columnist, Curtis slimy press agent..nasty witty sophisticated story with great performances by stars"

Used & New from: $0.61

[See all buying options] [Add to Wish List]

7. **Citizen Kane [VHS]** VHS William Alland

The list author says:

"Welles masterpiece about Hearst type newspaper baron..number 1 pick for best movie of all time on many lists..groundbreaking..welles only 26 when he did this..wonderful supporting cast"

Used & New from: $0.65

[See all buying options] [Add to Wish List]

8. **Absence of Malice [VHS]** VHS Paul Newman

The list author says:

"Pollack flic about journalistic ethics, Field the reporter, Newman avenger who sticks it to the press, Brimley crusty and Balaban oozy give solid support"

Used & New from: $0.50

[See all buying options] [Add to Wish List]

9. **Broadcast News [VHS]** VHS William Hurt

The list author says:

"Hunter, Hurt and Brooks..love triangle at center of story of TV journalism, great cameo by Nicholson as egotist anchorman..clever witty look at behind the camera of TV news"

Used & New from: $0.01

[See all buying options] [Add to Wish List]

10. **The Killing Fields [VHS]** VHS Sam Waterston

The list author says:

"True story of reporter (Waterston) and his translator (Ngor) in the devastation of Cambodia..Malkovitch a wacked out photographer..graphic, gritty and poignant as the story whirls to conclusion"

Used & New from: $0.15

[See all buying options] [Add to Wish List]

Want the entire list?

[Add all items to Wish List]
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### Customer Discussions about products in this list

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Replies</th>
<th>Latest Post</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Citizen Kane (Two-Disc Special Edition) forum Top 10 Classic Movies for a desert island</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>January 2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen Kane (Two-Disc Special Edition) forum How to find the movie &quot;Star without name&quot;, 1967</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>December 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen Kane (Two-Disc Special Edition) forum Not so great!</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>September 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen Kane (Two-Disc Special Edition) forum Citizen Kane blows !!!!!!!!</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>August 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen Kane (Two-Disc Special Edition) forum Does nothing for Me.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>July 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen Kane (Two-Disc Special Edition) forum Remastered</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>May 2008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen Kane (Two-Disc Special Edition) forum citizeb Kane</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>September 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ace in the Hole - Criterion Collection forum It's About Time. . .</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>August 2007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citizen Kane (Two-Disc Special Edition) forum Mo Better</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>December 2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>